
BackgroundBackground There is evidence thatThere is evidence that

Irishmigrants in Britain have higher ratesIrishmigrants in Britain havehigher rates

of depression and suicide than otherof depression and suicide thanother

minorityethnic groups.minorityethnic groups.

AimsAims To examine the associationTo examine the association

betweenpoorlyplannedmigration andbetweenpoorlyplannedmigration and

depression in Irish-bornpeople living indepression in Irish-bornpeople living in

London.London.

MethodMethod A sample of 360 Irish-bornA sample of 360 Irish-born

peoplewas recruited from11generalpeoplewas recruited from11general

practices into a case^control study.practices into a case^control study.

Participantswere interviewedusingParticipantswere interviewedusing

standardisedmeasures, including thestandardisedmeasures, including the

Beck Depression Inventory (BDI).WeBeck Depression Inventory (BDI).We

calculated the oddsratio for anycalculated the oddsratio for any

associationbetween depression and eightassociation between depression and eight

questions onpreparation formigration.questions onpreparation formigration.

ResultsResults PoorlyplannedmigrationwasPoorlyplannedmigrationwas

associatedwith subsequentdepression inassociatedwith subsequentdepression in

Irish-bornpeople living in LondonIrish-bornpeople living in London

(OR(OR¼1.20,95% CI1.06^1.35).The odds of1.20,95% CI1.06^1.35).The odds of

depressionwere increased bya factorofdepressionwere increasedby a factorof

20% for each additionalnegative answer20% for each additionalnegative answer

to eightquestions onpreparation forto eightquestions onpreparation for

migration.Positive post-migrationmigration.Positive post-migration

influences such as adequate social supportinfluences such as adequate social support

protected some againstdepression.protected some againstdepression.

ConclusionsConclusions Depression in Irish-bornDepression in Irish-born

people living in London is associatedwithpeople living in London is associatedwith

poorlyplannedmigration.However, thispoorlyplannedmigration.However, this

effectcanbemodified byexperienceseffectcanbemodified byexperiences

followingmigration.followingmigration.
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Human migration in the 21st centuryHuman migration in the 21st century

remains one of the most contentious andremains one of the most contentious and

enduring social and political concernsenduring social and political concerns

worldwide. For individual migrants, theworldwide. For individual migrants, the

difficulties associated with upheaval, lossdifficulties associated with upheaval, loss

and settlement are likely to increase theirand settlement are likely to increase their

susceptibility to developing mental healthsusceptibility to developing mental health

problems. Some migrant groups may beproblems. Some migrant groups may be

more vulnerable to mental illness, contin-more vulnerable to mental illness, contin-

gent on a range of pre- and post-migrationgent on a range of pre- and post-migration

factors (Murphy, 1977). The Irish representfactors (Murphy, 1977). The Irish represent

one of the largest minority ethnic groupsone of the largest minority ethnic groups

in the UK, with particular concentrationsin the UK, with particular concentrations

in London (Howes, 2004). Irish-bornin London (Howes, 2004). Irish-born

migrants have the highest rates of mortalitymigrants have the highest rates of mortality

and morbidity of any ethnic group inand morbidity of any ethnic group in

the UK (Balarajan, 1995). Irish-born peoplethe UK (Balarajan, 1995). Irish-born people

living in England have high rates of mentalliving in England have high rates of mental

distress, well above those for any otherdistress, well above those for any other

migrant group, with the exception ofmigrant group, with the exception of

psychosis rates found in the African–psychosis rates found in the African–

Caribbean population (LeaveyCaribbean population (Leavey et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

Nazroo, 1997; BrackenNazroo, 1997; Bracken et alet al, 1998; Spros-, 1998; Spros-

ton & Nazroo, 2002; Weichton & Nazroo, 2002; Weich et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Age-standardised rates for hospitalisationAge-standardised rates for hospitalisation

for depression in Irish-born men are almostfor depression in Irish-born men are almost

three times higher than the levels for Whitethree times higher than the levels for White

British-born men, whereas for women theBritish-born men, whereas for women the

rate is almost two and a half times higherrate is almost two and a half times higher

(Cochrane & Bal, 1989; Bracken(Cochrane & Bal, 1989; Bracken et alet al,,

1998). Irish-born people living in the UK1998). Irish-born people living in the UK

also experience high rates of self-harmalso experience high rates of self-harm

(Burke, 1976; Merril & Owens, 1988)(Burke, 1976; Merril & Owens, 1988)

and suicide (Raleigh & Balarajan, 1992;and suicide (Raleigh & Balarajan, 1992;

NeelemanNeeleman et alet al, 1997). Causes such as, 1997). Causes such as

social selection (Williams, 1992), lowersocial selection (Williams, 1992), lower

social class (Harrison & Carr-Hill, 1992),social class (Harrison & Carr-Hill, 1992),

culture, identity and racism (Kelleher &culture, identity and racism (Kelleher &

Hillier, 1996; Leavey, 1999), materialHillier, 1996; Leavey, 1999), material

deprivation and alcohol misuse (Harrisondeprivation and alcohol misuse (Harrison

& Carr-Hill, 1992) have all been impli-& Carr-Hill, 1992) have all been impli-

cated. However, circumstances leading upcated. However, circumstances leading up

to migration and migration itself may alsoto migration and migration itself may also

be contributory factors (Bhugra & Jones,be contributory factors (Bhugra & Jones,

2001). Geographical proximity and a2001). Geographical proximity and a

shared language have always meant thatshared language have always meant that

migration from Ireland to Englandmigration from Ireland to England

is relatively simple and inexpensive, andis relatively simple and inexpensive, and

that it can often be regarded as temporary.that it can often be regarded as temporary.

This may contribute to conflicts withThis may contribute to conflicts with

regard to identity and settlement. There isregard to identity and settlement. There is

some evidence for such an effect on psycho-some evidence for such an effect on psycho-

sis in other European settings, such assis in other European settings, such as

migration between Scandinavian countriesmigration between Scandinavian countries

(Mortensen(Mortensen et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Working hypothesesWorking hypotheses

The primary hypothesis was that Irish-The primary hypothesis was that Irish-

born people living in London who areborn people living in London who are

depressed are more likely than Irish-borndepressed are more likely than Irish-born

controls to have undertaken an unplannedcontrols to have undertaken an unplanned

migration. Secondary hypotheses were thatmigration. Secondary hypotheses were that

pre-migration factors (i.e. family history ofpre-migration factors (i.e. family history of

depression, personal history of depression,depression, personal history of depression,

childhood trauma) and post-migrationchildhood trauma) and post-migration

factors (i.e. level of social support, unem-factors (i.e. level of social support, unem-

ployment, discrimination, acculturation,ployment, discrimination, acculturation,

alcohol misuse, marital status and level ofalcohol misuse, marital status and level of

education) will modify this relationship.education) will modify this relationship.

METHODMETHOD

Study setting and designStudy setting and design

This was a community-based, case–controlThis was a community-based, case–control

study. Data were collected between Maystudy. Data were collected between May

2002 and July 2003. The study was2002 and July 2003. The study was

approved by the relevant local researchapproved by the relevant local research

ethics committees. Participants aged 18ethics committees. Participants aged 18

years or over were recruited through 11years or over were recruited through 11

general practices in north London. Wegeneral practices in north London. We

identified potential participants using theidentified potential participants using the

distinctive first name/last name methoddistinctive first name/last name method

(Abbotts(Abbotts et alet al, 1999), whereby all people, 1999), whereby all people

with first and/or last names that were dis-with first and/or last names that were dis-

tinctively Irish were selected as potentialtinctively Irish were selected as potential

participants. We posted these individuals aparticipants. We posted these individuals a

screening questionnaire on the following:screening questionnaire on the following:

Ireland as place of birth; the depressionIreland as place of birth; the depression

section of the Hospital Anxiety and Depres-section of the Hospital Anxiety and Depres-

sion Scale (HADS; Zigmond & Snaith,sion Scale (HADS; Zigmond & Snaith,

1983), to measure current depression; and1983), to measure current depression; and

three questions adapted from the Com-three questions adapted from the Com-

posite International Diagnostic Interviewposite International Diagnostic Interview

(CIDI; Robins(CIDI; Robins et alet al, 1988; World Health, 1988; World Health

Organization, 1997), to measure a past his-Organization, 1997), to measure a past his-

tory of depression, including the previoustory of depression, including the previous

12 months.12 months.

We asked all respondents who scoredWe asked all respondents who scored

11 or above on the depression section of11 or above on the depression section of

the HADS, or who reported an episode ofthe HADS, or who reported an episode of

depression in the preceding 12 months, todepression in the preceding 12 months, to

participate in a face-to-face assessment inparticipate in a face-to-face assessment in

which we used the Beck Depression Inven-which we used the Beck Depression Inven-

tory (BDI; Beck & Steer, 1984), a measuretory (BDI; Beck & Steer, 1984), a measure

of severity for depression, to confirm theof severity for depression, to confirm the

presence of depressive symptoms. A scorepresence of depressive symptoms. A score

of 14 or more on the BDI was taken as aof 14 or more on the BDI was taken as a
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threshold for defining caseness. However,threshold for defining caseness. However,

individuals who reported receiving treat-individuals who reported receiving treat-

ment for depression from their generalment for depression from their general

practitioner or a counsellor in the precedingpractitioner or a counsellor in the preceding

12 months were also included in the case12 months were also included in the case

group, even if they scored below 14 ongroup, even if they scored below 14 on

the BDI. These inclusion criteria were in-the BDI. These inclusion criteria were in-

tended to embrace a broad range of peopletended to embrace a broad range of people

with depressive symptoms, rather thanwith depressive symptoms, rather than

merely those with depressive disorders ac-merely those with depressive disorders ac-

cording to diagnostic criteria. We also in-cording to diagnostic criteria. We also in-

vited Irish people who had no significantvited Irish people who had no significant

depressive symptoms, matched by age (5-depressive symptoms, matched by age (5-

year bands), gender and general practice,year bands), gender and general practice,

to participate.to participate.

Collection of dataCollection of data

After we had collected standard demo-After we had collected standard demo-

graphic information we assessed accultura-graphic information we assessed accultura-

tion (levels of cultural integration), usingtion (levels of cultural integration), using

10 questions adapted from a previous10 questions adapted from a previous

survey (Curran, 2003) about attitudes tosurvey (Curran, 2003) about attitudes to

settlement in England or return to Ireland.settlement in England or return to Ireland.

To assess discrimination we asked 10 ques-To assess discrimination we asked 10 ques-

tions adapted from a previous survey oftions adapted from a previous survey of

Irish migrants (Hickman & Walter, 1997).Irish migrants (Hickman & Walter, 1997).

To assess preparation for migration, weTo assess preparation for migration, we

asked eight questions that tapped the cen-asked eight questions that tapped the cen-

tral components of this factor. These ques-tral components of this factor. These ques-

tions were derived from our review of thetions were derived from our review of the

relevant literature, discussions withrelevant literature, discussions with

experts in the field and our own knowledgeexperts in the field and our own knowledge

of migration. We asked whether respon-of migration. We asked whether respon-

dents had: (1) discussed their migrationdents had: (1) discussed their migration

with family members in Ireland; (2)with family members in Ireland; (2)

obtained family agreement with their deci-obtained family agreement with their deci-

sion; (3) pre-arranged employment insion; (3) pre-arranged employment in

England; (4) considered their length of stay;England; (4) considered their length of stay;

(5) a network of friends or family available(5) a network of friends or family available

upon arrival; (6) pre-arranged accommoda-upon arrival; (6) pre-arranged accommoda-

tion; (7) prepared to any extent for theirtion; (7) prepared to any extent for their

migration; and (8) a principal reason formigration; and (8) a principal reason for

leaving Ireland (the questions are publishedleaving Ireland (the questions are published

as a data supplement to the online versionas a data supplement to the online version

of this paper).of this paper).

We obtained data on potential influ-We obtained data on potential influ-

ences on any association between migrationences on any association between migration

and depression using standardised instru-and depression using standardised instru-

ments. We used the Childhood Traumaments. We used the Childhood Trauma

Questionnaire (CTQ; Bernstein & Fink,Questionnaire (CTQ; Bernstein & Fink,

1998) to enquire about abuse and neglect1998) to enquire about abuse and neglect

in childhood; the Alcohol Use Disordersin childhood; the Alcohol Use Disorders

Identification Test (AUDIT; SaundersIdentification Test (AUDIT; Saunders etet

alal, 1993); the 12-item Short-Form Health, 1993); the 12-item Short-Form Health

Survey (SF–12; JenkinsonSurvey (SF–12; Jenkinson et alet al, 1993) and, 1993) and

the EuroQol (Brooks, 1996) to assessthe EuroQol (Brooks, 1996) to assess

health-related quality of life; the Medicalhealth-related quality of life; the Medical

Outcomes Study (MOS) Social SupportOutcomes Study (MOS) Social Support

Survey (Sherbourne & Stewart, 1991);Survey (Sherbourne & Stewart, 1991);

and the Royal Free Interview for Religiousand the Royal Free Interview for Religious

and Spiritual Beliefs (Kingand Spiritual Beliefs (King et alet al, 1995) to, 1995) to

assess change in religious belief/behaviour.assess change in religious belief/behaviour.

Statistical powerStatistical power

We estimated that for each exposure forWe estimated that for each exposure for

which the expected frequency in the groupwhich the expected frequency in the group

without depression was 20% or more, itwithout depression was 20% or more, it

was possible with 186 participants in eachwas possible with 186 participants in each

group to detect with 80% power and agroup to detect with 80% power and a

5% level of significance an odds ratio of5% level of significance an odds ratio of

at least 2.0 for that exposure in the groupat least 2.0 for that exposure in the group

with depression. That is, when the factorwith depression. That is, when the factor

was present (exposed) we could determinewas present (exposed) we could determine

whether the respondent was at least twicewhether the respondent was at least twice

as likely to belong to the case group asas likely to belong to the case group as

when the factor was not present (un-when the factor was not present (un-

exposed). Our initial target thereforeexposed). Our initial target therefore

consisted of 186 patients in each group.consisted of 186 patients in each group.

Data analysisData analysis

We used logistic regression and conditionalWe used logistic regression and conditional

logistic regression analyses to comparelogistic regression analyses to compare

cases and controls. We evaluated the resultscases and controls. We evaluated the results

by likelihood ratio tests and presented themby likelihood ratio tests and presented them

as odds ratios with 95% confidence inter-as odds ratios with 95% confidence inter-

vals. We have represented the unmatchedvals. We have represented the unmatched

analysis adjusting for the matching vari-analysis adjusting for the matching vari-

ables of age and gender, as this providesables of age and gender, as this provides

greater power and flexibility (Hennekensgreater power and flexibility (Hennekens

& Buring, 1987). Our primary analysis& Buring, 1987). Our primary analysis

concerned the association between pre-concerned the association between pre-

paration for migration and depression.paration for migration and depression.

In secondary analyses we explored theIn secondary analyses we explored the

role of both pre- and post-migrationrole of both pre- and post-migration

influences on depression separately. Weinfluences on depression separately. We

used a backward stepwise method ofused a backward stepwise method of

elimination with the level of significanceelimination with the level of significance

set at less than 0.10 for variable retention.set at less than 0.10 for variable retention.

Further exploratory analysis was per-Further exploratory analysis was per-

formed for each gender separately. Weformed for each gender separately. We

analysed the data using Stata Version 7analysed the data using Stata Version 7

for Windows.for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response rates, recruitmentResponse rates, recruitment
strategy and profile of studystrategy and profile of study
populationpopulation

The response rate to the postal question-The response rate to the postal question-

naire was 46.8% (Fig. 1). We completednaire was 46.8% (Fig. 1). We completed

442 interviews. Respondents who had mi-442 interviews. Respondents who had mi-

grated at age 14 or under were excludedgrated at age 14 or under were excluded

from the analysis because they may notfrom the analysis because they may not

have been able to answer many of the mi-have been able to answer many of the mi-

gration preparation questions (see onlinegration preparation questions (see online

data supplement). Thus, 180 patients withdata supplement). Thus, 180 patients with

depression and 180 without were includeddepression and 180 without were included

in the analysis (Fig. 1). In two practices,in the analysis (Fig. 1). In two practices,

which had both begun ethnic coding ofwhich had both begun ethnic coding of

newly registered patients, we assessed thenewly registered patients, we assessed the

ethnically distinctive first name/last nameethnically distinctive first name/last name

process of identification. The method wasprocess of identification. The method was

found to be overinclusive, as some peoplefound to be overinclusive, as some people

had Irish names but had not been born inhad Irish names but had not been born in

Ireland. Of those contacted because of theirIreland. Of those contacted because of their

Irish names, 20% responded to say thatIrish names, 20% responded to say that

they had not been born in Ireland. How-they had not been born in Ireland. How-

ever, the validation study found that onlyever, the validation study found that only

a small proportion of Irish patients, froma small proportion of Irish patients, from

two practices, had been missed because oftwo practices, had been missed because of

their non-Irish names (7% in one practicetheir non-Irish names (7% in one practice

and 9% in the other).and 9% in the other).

Table 1 shows social and demographicTable 1 shows social and demographic

characteristics of the interview participants.characteristics of the interview participants.

There were differences between partici-There were differences between partici-

pants with and without depression withpants with and without depression with

regard to unemployment, educational at-regard to unemployment, educational at-

tainment (not shown) and socio-economictainment (not shown) and socio-economic

status. Over 17% of the depression groupstatus. Over 17% of the depression group

were unemployed, compared with less thanwere unemployed, compared with less than

3% of the control group. Only 26% of the3% of the control group. Only 26% of the

depression group owned their home,depression group owned their home,

compared with 57% of the control group.compared with 57% of the control group.

The participants with depession were moreThe participants with depession were more

likely than those without to describelikely than those without to describe

experiences of discrimination (ORexperiences of discrimination (OR¼2.26,2.26,

95% CI 1.45–3.53), to report a low95% CI 1.45–3.53), to report a low

level of acculturation (ORlevel of acculturation (OR¼1.73, 95%1.73, 95%

CI 1.11–2.69) and to misuse alcoholCI 1.11–2.69) and to misuse alcohol

(OR(OR¼2.32, 95% CI 1.45–3.76) (Table 2).2.32, 95% CI 1.45–3.76) (Table 2).

In total, 34.6% of those with depressionIn total, 34.6% of those with depression

were not currently receiving treatment. Itwere not currently receiving treatment. It

was found that 45% of the depressionwas found that 45% of the depression

group had experienced depression ingroup had experienced depression in

Ireland, compared with 15% of theIreland, compared with 15% of the

controls (Table 2).controls (Table 2).

Preparation for migrationPreparation for migration

Preparation for migration was calculated asPreparation for migration was calculated as

the sum of negative answers to the eightthe sum of negative answers to the eight

questions about migration (see online dataquestions about migration (see online data

supplement). The resulting total score hadsupplement). The resulting total score had

moderate internal consistency (Cronbach’smoderate internal consistency (Cronbach’s

aa¼0.58). On a scale of negative answers0.58). On a scale of negative answers

ranging from 0 to 8, the mean score forranging from 0 to 8, the mean score for

the depression group was 3.4 (s.d.the depression group was 3.4 (s.d.¼1.83),1.83),

compared with 2.9 (s.d.compared with 2.9 (s.d.¼1.6) for the1.6) for the

control group.control group.

Main findingsMain findings

In our primary analysis, the odds ratioIn our primary analysis, the odds ratio

(adjusted for age and gender) for depression(adjusted for age and gender) for depression

associated with unplanned migration wasassociated with unplanned migration was

1.20 (95% CI 1.06–1.36). This means that1.20 (95% CI 1.06–1.36). This means that

the risk of depression increased by 20%the risk of depression increased by 20%

with each additional negative answer towith each additional negative answer to
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the eight questions on preparation forthe eight questions on preparation for

migration. The unadjusted result wasmigration. The unadjusted result was

almost identical (ORalmost identical (OR¼1.20, 95% CI 1.06–1.20, 95% CI 1.06–

1.35).1.35).

Influence of pre-migration factorsInfluence of pre-migration factors

When we adjusted for pre-migrationWhen we adjusted for pre-migration

factors, the odds ratio failed to reach sig-factors, the odds ratio failed to reach sig-

nificance (ORnificance (OR¼1.09, 95% CI 0.94–1.26).1.09, 95% CI 0.94–1.26).

However, a history of depression in IrelandHowever, a history of depression in Ireland

and childhood emotional abuse wereand childhood emotional abuse were

potential pre-migration predictors ofpotential pre-migration predictors of

current depression (Table 3).current depression (Table 3).

Influence of post-migration factorsInfluence of post-migration factors

When we adjusted for post-migration fac-When we adjusted for post-migration fac-

tors, the odds ratio again failed to reach sig-tors, the odds ratio again failed to reach sig-

nificance (ORnificance (OR¼1.06, 95% CI 0.91–1.23).1.06, 95% CI 0.91–1.23).

The post-migration factors that were asso-The post-migration factors that were asso-

ciated with depression were low level ofciated with depression were low level of

social support, unemployment, alcoholsocial support, unemployment, alcohol

misuse and low level of educationalmisuse and low level of educational

attainment (Table 3).attainment (Table 3).

Gender differencesGender differences

We observed consistent and substantial dif-We observed consistent and substantial dif-

ferences between men and women. Table 1ferences between men and women. Table 1

shows that the men with depression hadshows that the men with depression had

5 6 25 6 2

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Flow chart of recruitment and analysis.Flow chart of recruitment and analysis.

Table 1Table 1 Social and demographic characteristics of participants by case/control status (with or without depression) and genderSocial and demographic characteristics of participants by case/control status (with or without depression) and gender

VariableVariable CategoryCategory Participants with depressionParticipants with depression Participants without depressionParticipants without depression PP22

MenMen WomenWomen TotalTotal MenMen WomenWomen TotalTotal

Age, years: mean (s.d.) (Age, years: mean (s.d.) (nn¼360)360) 54.4 (11.5)54.4 (11.5) 57.7 (13.7)57.7 (13.7) 55.9 (12.7)55.9 (12.7) 55.7 (13.1)55.7 (13.1) 56.8 (14.6)56.8 (14.6) 56.3 (13.8)56.3 (13.8) 0.810.81

Marital status:Marital status: nn (%) ((%) (nn¼360)360) NevermarriedNever married 46 (47.9)46 (47.9) 16 (19)16 (19) 62 (34.4)62 (34.4) 23 (24.7)23 (24.7) 20 (23)20 (23) 43 (23.9)43 (23.9) 0.0280.028
EvermarriedEvermarried 50 (52.1)50 (52.1) 68 (81)68 (81) 118 (65.6)118 (65.6) 70 (75.3)70 (75.3) 67 (77)67 (77) 137 (76.1)137 (76.1)

Children:Children: nn (%) ((%) (nn¼358)358) NoNo 52 (54.7)52 (54.7) 16 (19)16 (19) 68 (38)68 (38) 34 (37)34 (37) 27 (31)27 (31) 61 (34.1)61 (34.1) 0.4410.441
YesYes 43 (45.3)43 (45.3) 68 (81)68 (81) 111 (62)111 (62) 58 (63)58 (63) 60 (69)60 (69) 118 (65.9)118 (65.9)

Religion:Religion: nn (%) ((%) (nn¼359)359) CatholicCatholic 86 (89.6)86 (89.6) 78 (94)78 (94) 164 (91.6)164 (91.6) 85 (91.4)85 (91.4) 78 (89.7)78 (89.7) 163 (90.6)163 (90.6) 0.8980.898
ProtestantProtestant 1 (1)1 (1) 1 (1.2)1 (1.2) 2 (1.1)2 (1.1) ^̂ 2 (2.3)2 (2.3) 2 (1.1)2 (1.1)

NoneNone 6 (6.3)6 (6.3) 4 (4.8)4 (4.8) 10 (5.6)10 (5.6) 6 (6.5)6 (6.5) 7 (8)7 (8) 13 (7.2)13 (7.2)
OtherOther 3 (3.1)3 (3.1) ^̂ 3 (1.7)3 (1.7) 2 (2.2)2 (2.2) ^̂ 2 (1.1)2 (1.1)

Occupation:Occupation: nn (%) ((%) (nn¼359)359) EmployedEmployed 24 (25)24 (25) 20 (24.1)20 (24.1) 44 (24.6)44 (24.6) 56 (60.2)56 (60.2) 47 (54)47 (54) 103 (57.2)103 (57.2) 550.000.0011
UnemployedUnemployed 24 (25)24 (25) 7 (8.4)7 (8.4) 31 (17.3)31 (17.3) 3 (3.2)3 (3.2) 2 (2.3)2 (2.3) 5 (2.8)5 (2.8)
RetiredRetired 27 (28.1)27 (28.1) 36 (43.4)36 (43.4) 63 (35.2)63 (35.2) 28 (30.1)28 (30.1) 32 (36.8)32 (36.8) 60 (33.3)60 (33.3)
Sickness/disability benefitSickness/disability benefit 17 (17.7)17 (17.7) 5 (6)5 (6) 22 (12.3)22 (12.3) 5 (5)5 (5) ^̂ 4 (2.2)4 (2.2)

OtherOther11 4 (4.1)4 (4.1) 15 (18.1)15 (18.1) 19 (10.6)19 (10.6) 2 (2.2)2 (2.2) 6 (6.9)6 (6.9) 8 (4.4)8 (4.4)

Accommodation:Accommodation: nn (%) ((%) (nn¼359)359) Home ownerHome owner 17 (17.7)17 (17.7) 30 (35.7)30 (35.7) 47 (26.1)47 (26.1) 53 (57.6)53 (57.6) 50 (57.5)50 (57.5) 103 (57.5)103 (57.5) 550.000.0011
Council/housing associationCouncil/housing association 58 (60.4)58 (60.4) 48 (57.1)48 (57.1) 106 (58.9)106 (58.9) 29 (31.5)29 (31.5) 27 (31)27 (31) 56 (31.3)56 (31.3)
Private rentedPrivate rented 13 (13.5)13 (13.5) 6 (7.1)6 (7.1) 19 (10.6)19 (10.6) 8 (8.7)8 (8.7) 10 (11.5)10 (11.5) 18 (10.1)18 (10.1)
Hostel/otherHostel/other 8 (8.4)8 (8.4) ^̂ 8 (4.4)8 (4.4) 2 (2.2)2 (2.2) ^̂ 2 (1.1)2 (1.1)

1. Includes students and housewives/househusbands.1. Includes students and housewives/househusbands.
2. Comparison of all cases2. Comparison of all cases vv. all controls.. all controls.
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higher levels of unemployment and lowerhigher levels of unemployment and lower

levels of home ownership, and were lesslevels of home ownership, and were less

likely to be married or to have childrenlikely to be married or to have children

than the women with depression. Table 2than the women with depression. Table 2

shows that they also had significantly high-shows that they also had significantly high-

er mean scores than the women in theirer mean scores than the women in their

group on both the HADS (10.8 (s.d.group on both the HADS (10.8 (s.d.¼4.9)4.9)

vv. 8.9 (s.d.. 8.9 (s.d.¼4.8)) and the BDI (21.54.8)) and the BDI (21.5

(s.d.(s.d.¼10.5)10.5) vv. 18.3 (s.d.. 18.3 (s.d.¼9.4)) (Table 2),9.4)) (Table 2),

but were no more likely than the womenbut were no more likely than the women

to be receiving treatment.to be receiving treatment.

Table 3 shows how these differencesTable 3 shows how these differences

affect our main findings. For men, the oddsaffect our main findings. For men, the odds

ratio for depression associated with un-ratio for depression associated with un-

planned migration (adjusted for age) wasplanned migration (adjusted for age) was

1.30 (95% CI 1.10–1.53), while1.30 (95% CI 1.10–1.53), while that forthat for

women was 1.07 (95% CIwomen was 1.07 (95% CI 0.87–0.87–

1.30). This finding for men also differed1.30). This finding for men also differed

with age, the effect being morewith age, the effect being more

pronounced for younger men (below apronounced for younger men (below a

median age of 56 years) (ORmedian age of 56 years) (OR¼1.33, 95%1.33, 95%

CI 1.08–1.64) than for older menCI 1.08–1.64) than for older men

(OR(OR¼1.27, 95% CI 0.97–1.66). The odds1.27, 95% CI 0.97–1.66). The odds

ratio for younger women was 1.27 (95%ratio for younger women was 1.27 (95%

CI 0.94–1.70), and for older women itCI 0.94–1.70), and for older women it

was 0.89 (95% CI 0.67–1.18).was 0.89 (95% CI 0.67–1.18).

The influence of other factorsThe influence of other factors
before and after migrationbefore and after migration

A history of depression in Ireland was a sig-A history of depression in Ireland was a sig-

nificant predictor for men, and childhoodnificant predictor for men, and childhood

emotional abuse was a significant predictoremotional abuse was a significant predictor

for women. In total, 40% of respondentsfor women. In total, 40% of respondents

with depression reported experiencingwith depression reported experiencing

some level of emotional abuse and almostsome level of emotional abuse and almost

50% reported some degree of neglect dur-50% reported some degree of neglect dur-

ing their childhood in Ireland (Table 4).ing their childhood in Ireland (Table 4).

After adjustment for pre-migration risk fac-After adjustment for pre-migration risk fac-

tors, the odds ratio for depression asso-tors, the odds ratio for depression asso-

ciated with poorly planned migrationciated with poorly planned migration

remained significant for men (ORremained significant for men (OR¼1.27,1.27,

95% CI 1.04–1.54) but not for women (Ta-95% CI 1.04–1.54) but not for women (Ta-

ble 3). When adjusted for post-migrationble 3). When adjusted for post-migration

risk factors, the odds ratios for depressionrisk factors, the odds ratios for depression

associated with poorly planned migrationassociated with poorly planned migration

failed to reach significance for men orfailed to reach significance for men or

women (Table 3).women (Table 3).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

Poorly planned migration appears to bePoorly planned migration appears to be

a significant predictor of depression in Irisha significant predictor of depression in Irish

migrants to London. However, whenmigrants to London. However, when

experiences prior to migration, such asexperiences prior to migration, such as

childhood trauma and depression, arechildhood trauma and depression, are

taken into account our hypothesis con-taken into account our hypothesis con-

tinues to hold only in Irish male migrants.tinues to hold only in Irish male migrants.

Positive influences following migration toPositive influences following migration to

London, such as adequate social supportLondon, such as adequate social support

and employment, can be protective againstand employment, can be protective against

depression, particularly in men. As reporteddepression, particularly in men. As reported

previously (Commanderpreviously (Commander et alet al, 1999), Irish, 1999), Irish

men with depression were found to be atmen with depression were found to be at

risk of social or medical problems relatedrisk of social or medical problems related

to alcohol. It remains unclear whether Irishto alcohol. It remains unclear whether Irish

people with depression are more vulnerablepeople with depression are more vulnerable

to discrimination and anti-Irish racism thanto discrimination and anti-Irish racism than

those without depression, or whetherthose without depression, or whether

experiences of discrimination can exacer-experiences of discrimination can exacer-

bate health problems such as depressionbate health problems such as depression

(Conigrave(Conigrave et alet al, 1995; Walsh & McGrath,, 1995; Walsh & McGrath,

2000).2000).

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study
Validation of our method of identificationValidation of our method of identification

of Irish-born participants showed that onlyof Irish-born participants showed that only

a small proportion of Irish people had beena small proportion of Irish people had been

5 6 35 6 3

Table 2Table 2 Health and social measures by case/control status (with or without depression) and genderHealth and socialmeasures by case/control status (with or without depression) and gender

VariableVariable Participants with depressionParticipants with depression Participants without depressionParticipants without depression

TotalTotal MenMen WomenWomen TotalTotal MenMen WomenWomen

Preparation for migration:Preparation formigration:11 mean (s.d.) (mean (s.d.) (nn¼360)360) 3.4 (1.8)3.4 (1.8) 3.9 (1.9)3.9 (1.9) 2.9 (1.6)2.9 (1.6) 2.9 (1.6)2.9 (1.6) 3 (1.7)3 (1.7) 2.7 (1.5)2.7 (1.5)

HADS: mean (s.d.) (HADS: mean (s.d.) (nn¼346)346) 9.9 (4.9)9.9 (4.9) 10.8 (4.9)10.8 (4.9) 8.9 (4.8)8.9 (4.8) 2.5 (2.3)2.5 (2.3) 2.8 (2.6)2.8 (2.6) 2.2 (1.9)2.2 (1.9)

BDI: mean (s.d.) (BDI: mean (s.d.) (nn¼354)354) 20.0 (10.1)20.0 (10.1) 21.5 (10.5)21.5 (10.5) 18.3 (9.4)18.3 (9.4) 4.1 (3.4)4.1 (3.4) 4.3 (3.4)4.3 (3.4) 4.0 (3.3)4.0 (3.3)

CIDI depression in Ireland: %CIDI depression in Ireland: % 98 (54.7)98 (54.7) 45 (47.4)45 (47.4) 53 (63.1)53 (63.1) 152 (85.4)152 (85.4) 82 (88.2)82 (88.2) 70 (82.4)70 (82.4)

and whether treated (andwhether treated (nn¼357)357) Yes/not treated (%)Yes/not treated (%) 67 (37.4)67 (37.4) 41 (43.2)41 (43.2) 26 (31)26 (31) 16 (9)16 (9) 6 (6.5)6 (6.5) 10 (11.8)10 (11.8)

Yes/treated (%)Yes/treated (%) 14 (7.8)14 (7.8) 9 (9.5)9 (9.5) 5 (6)5 (6) 10 (5.6)10 (5.6) 5 (5.4)5 (5.4) 5 (5.9)5 (5.9)

CIDI depression in Britain andCIDI depression in Britain and No/NA (%)No/NA (%) 19 (10.7)19 (10.7) 7 (7.4)7 (7.4) 12 (14.5)12 (14.5) 132 (73.7)132 (73.7) 72 (77.4)72 (77.4) 60 (69.8)60 (69.8)

whether treated (whether treated (nn¼357)357) Yes/not treated (%)Yes/not treated (%) 53 (29.8)53 (29.8) 36 (38)36 (38) 17 (20.5)17 (20.5) 28 (15.6)28 (15.6) 14 (15.1)14 (15.1) 14 (16.3)14 (16.3)

Yes/treated (%)Yes/treated (%) 106 (59.6)106 (59.6) 52 (54.7)52 (54.7) 54 (65.1)54 (65.1) 19 (10.6)19 (10.6) 7 (7.5)7 (7.5) 12 (14)12 (14)

CIDI depression in past year andCIDI depression in past year and No/NA (%)No/NA (%) 15 (8.4)15 (8.4) 6 (6.3)6 (6.3) 9 (10.7)9 (10.7) 180 (100)180 (100) 93 (100)93 (100) 87 (100)87 (100)

whether treated (whether treated (nn¼359)359) Yes/not treated (%)Yes/not treated (%) 62 (34.6)62 (34.6) 33 (34.7)33 (34.7) 29 (34.5)29 (34.5) �� �� ��

Yes/treated (%)Yes/treated (%) 102 (57)102 (57) 56 (58.9)56 (58.9) 46 (54.8)46 (54.8) �� �� ��

SF^12 mental score (SF^12 mental score (nn¼345)345) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 31.4 (11.9)31.4 (11.9) 30.3 (11.3)30.3 (11.3) 32.7 (12.6)32.7 (12.6) 53.6 (7.2)53.6 (7.2) 53.4 (7.7)53.4 (7.7) 53.8 (6.6)53.8 (6.6)

SF^12 physical score (SF^12 physical score (nn¼345)345) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 39.8 (13.5)39.8 (13.5) 39.3 (13.9)39.3 (13.9) 40.4 (13.1)40.4 (13.1) 50 (9.8)50 (9.8) 49.6 (10.5)49.6 (10.5) 50.5 (9.1)50.5 (9.1)

EuroQol score (EuroQol score (nn¼357)357) Median (interquartile range)Median (interquartile range) 50 (40^70)50 (40^70) 50 (30^70)50 (30^70) 50 (50^70)50 (50^70) 80 (70^90)80 (70^90) 80 (70^90)80 (70^90) 80 (70^90)80 (70^90)

Social Support Index (Social Support Index (nn¼349)349) Median (interquartile range)Median (interquartile range) 3.4 (2.5^4.3)3.4 (2.5^4.3) 2.9 (2^3.8)2.9 (2^3.8) 3.9 (3^4.4)3.9 (3^4.4) 4.4 (3.7^4.9)4.4 (3.7^4.9) 4.3 (3.4^4.8)4.3 (3.4^4.8) 4.4 (4^5)4.4 (4^5)

AUDIT score (AUDIT score (nn¼351)351) Median (interquartile range)Median (interquartile range) 5 (2^12)5 (2^12) 9.5 (4^20)9.5 (4^20) 2 (1^7)2 (1^7) 5 (2^7)5 (2^7) 6 (4^10)6 (4^10) 3 (1^5)3 (1^5)

Current smoker (Current smoker (nn¼360)360) Number (%)Number (%) 78 (43.3)78 (43.3) 47 (49)47 (49) 31 (36.9)31 (36.9) 49 (27.2)49 (27.2) 28 (30.1)28 (30.1) 21 (24.1)21 (24.1)

Discrimination Index (Discrimination Index (nn¼360)360) Rarely/never (%)Rarely/never (%) 78 (43.3)78 (43.3) 35 (36.5)35 (36.5) 43 (51.2)43 (51.2) 114 (63.3)114 (63.3) 46 (49.5)46 (49.5) 68 (78.2)68 (78.2)

Sometimes/often/very often (%)Sometimes/often/very often (%) 102 (56.7)102 (56.7) 61 (63.5)61 (63.5) 41 (48.8)41 (48.8) 66 (36.7)66 (36.7) 47 (50.5)47 (50.5) 19 (21.8)19 (21.8)

Acculturation Index (Acculturation Index (nn¼354)354) Low acculturation (%)Low acculturation (%) 98 (55.6)98 (55.6) 51 (54.3)51 (54.3) 47 (57.3)47 (57.3) 75 (42.1)75 (42.1) 40 (43.5)40 (43.5) 35 (40.7)35 (40.7)

Medium to high acculturation (%)Medium to high acculturation (%) 78 (44.3)78 (44.3) 43 (45.7)43 (45.7) 35 (42.7)35 (42.7) 103 (57.9)103 (57.9) 52 (56.5)52 (56.5) 51 (59.3)51 (59.3)

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CIDI,Composite International Diagnostic Interview; HADS,Hospital Anxiety and DepressionAUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CIDI,Composite International Diagnostic Interview; HADS,Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale; SF^12,12-item Short-Form Health Survey.Scale; SF^12,12-item Short-Form Health Survey.
1. Negative answers to eight questions on preparation for migration.1. Negative answers to eight questions on preparation for migration.
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missed by the distinctive first name/lastmissed by the distinctive first name/last

name method. This approach has thename method. This approach has the

advantage of recruiting a wider and moreadvantage of recruiting a wider and more

representative population than conveniencerepresentative population than convenience

or snowball sampling. The age profile ofor snowball sampling. The age profile of

our respondents is similar to that recordedour respondents is similar to that recorded

in the UK 2001 census (Howes, 2004),in the UK 2001 census (Howes, 2004),

and thus reflects the Irish population inand thus reflects the Irish population in

London. Our response rate of 46.8% afterLondon. Our response rate of 46.8% after

two mailings may be partly explained bytwo mailings may be partly explained by

the fact that many people with Irish namesthe fact that many people with Irish names

were not Irish-born. However, it is alsowere not Irish-born. However, it is also

possible that people with severe depressionpossible that people with severe depression

did not respond to the postal questionnaire.did not respond to the postal questionnaire.

Our eight questions on migration planningOur eight questions on migration planning

were not validated, but this is a newwere not validated, but this is a new

hypothesis for which no validated instru-hypothesis for which no validated instru-

ment is available. The questions werement is available. The questions were

derived from the literature on migrationderived from the literature on migration

and our own extensive knowledge of thisand our own extensive knowledge of this

area of research. Although case–controlarea of research. Although case–control

studies may be vulnerable to differentialstudies may be vulnerable to differential

recall, the participants were unaware ofrecall, the participants were unaware of

the main hypothesis of this study, sothe main hypothesis of this study, so

systematic differences in recall betweensystematic differences in recall between

participants in each group will have beenparticipants in each group will have been

reduced to a minimum. However, the poss-reduced to a minimum. However, the poss-

ibility remains that people with depressionibility remains that people with depression

may give more negative accounts of theirmay give more negative accounts of their

lives, including perceptions of discrimina-lives, including perceptions of discrimina-

tion. Thus we cannot be certain whethertion. Thus we cannot be certain whether

the experiences of Irish people with depres-the experiences of Irish people with depres-

sion living in London were the cause or thesion living in London were the cause or the

effect of their depression.effect of their depression.

Differences between the gendersDifferences between the genders

The migration of Irish people to mainlandThe migration of Irish people to mainland

Britain and the USA has commonly beenBritain and the USA has commonly been

linked to economic factors, especially thelinked to economic factors, especially the

search for employment. However, recentsearch for employment. However, recent

research shows that complex personalresearch shows that complex personal

factors often influence the desire to leavefactors often influence the desire to leave

one’s country (Ryan, 2004). Mainlandone’s country (Ryan, 2004). Mainland

Britain’s proximity to Ireland and theBritain’s proximity to Ireland and the

5 6 45 6 4

Table 3Table 3 AssociationAssociation11between preparation formigration and depression for the full sample,men andwomen,between preparation formigration and depression for the full sample, men andwomen,

adjusting for pre- and post-migration factors separatelyadjusting for pre- and post-migration factors separately

VariableVariable Full sample:Full sample:

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11
Men:Men:

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Women:Women:

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Preparation for migrationPreparation for migration 1.20 (1.06^1.36)1.20 (1.06^1.36) 1.30 (1.10^1.53)1.30 (1.10^1.53) 1.07 (0.87^1.30)1.07 (0.87^1.30)

Adjustment for pre-migration risk factorsAdjustment for pre-migration risk factors22

Preparation formigrationPreparation for migration 1.08 (0.94^1.26)1.08 (0.94^1.26) 1.27 (1.04^1.54)1.27 (1.04^1.54) 0.85 (0.67^1.08)0.85 (0.67^1.08)

History of depression in IrelandHistory of depression in Ireland 3.10 (1.78^5.42)3.10 (1.78^5.42) 7.50 (3.13^18.0)7.50 (3.13^18.0) 1.39 (0.62^3.13)1.39 (0.62^3.13)

Family history of depressionFamily history of depression 1.58, (0.97^2.58)1.58, (0.97^2.58) 1.50 (0.73^3.04)1.50 (0.73^3.04) 1.43 (0.69^2.97)1.43 (0.69^2.97)

Childhood emotional abuseChildhood emotional abuse 1.84 (1.02^3.31)1.84 (1.02^3.31) 0.86 (0.37^2.0)0.86 (0.37^2.0) 5.42 (2.00^14.68)5.42 (2.00^14.68)

Adjustment for post-migration risk factorsAdjustment for post-migration risk factors22

Preparation formigrationPreparation for migration 1.06 (0.91^1.23)1.06 (0.91^1.23) 1.11 (0.90^1.37)1.11 (0.90^1.37) 0.99 (0.78^1.26)0.99 (0.78^1.26)

Social supportSocial support 3.29 (1.96^5.55)3.29 (1.96^5.55) 5.03 (2.30^10.99)5.03 (2.30^10.99) 2.37 (1.15^4.89)2.37 (1.15^4.89)

UnemploymentUnemployment 3.24 (1.67^6.29)3.24 (1.67^6.29) 3.84 (1.64^9.00)3.84 (1.64^9.00) 2.43 (0.83^7.14)2.43 (0.83^7.14)

EducationEducation 2.28 (1.27^4.09)2.28 (1.27^4.09) 2.08 (0.90^4.81)2.08 (0.90^4.81) 2.27 (0.97^5.31)2.27 (0.97^5.31)

DiscriminationDiscrimination 1.70 (0.99^2.92)1.70 (0.99^2.92) 1.32 (0.59^2.92)1.32 (0.59^2.92) 2.32 (1.08^5.01)2.32 (1.08^5.01)

AcculturationAcculturation 1.59 (0.94^2.73)1.59 (0.94^2.73) 1.14 (0.51^2.53)1.14 (0.51^2.53) 1.99 (0.95^4.22)1.99 (0.95^4.22)

Alcohol misuseAlcohol misuse 1.99 (1.09^3.61)1.99 (1.09^3.61) 2.08 (0.96^4.50)2.08 (0.96^4.50) 1.79 (0.66^4.89)1.79 (0.66^4.89)

1. Full sample results adjusted for age and gender; results for men and women adjusted for age.1. Full sample results adjusted for age and gender; results for men and women adjusted for age.
2. Variables retained in the full sample analyses after stepwisebackward elimination (2. Variables retained in the full sample analyses after stepwisebackward elimination (PP550.10).Eliminated variables pre-0.10).Eliminated variables pre-
migrationwere childhood emotional neglect, childhoodphysical neglect, childhoodphysical abuse and childhood sexualmigrationwere childhood emotional neglect, childhoodphysical neglect, childhoodphysical abuse and childhood sexual
abuse. Eliminated variable post-migrationwasmarital status.abuse. Eliminated variable post-migrationwasmarital status.

Table 4Table 4 Associations with depression (cases) stratified by age and genderAssociations with depression (cases) stratified by age and gender

VariableVariable Total depressedTotal depressed

cases (cases (nn¼203)203)

Younger depressedYounger depressed

men (men (nn¼58)58)

Older depressedOlder depressed

men (men (nn¼51)51)

Younger depressedYounger depressed

women (women (nn¼46)46)

Older depressedOlder depressed

women (women (nn¼48)48)

Age: mean (s.d.)Age: mean (s.d.) 55.4 (12.9)55.4 (12.9) 46 (7.7)46 (7.7) 64 (5.8)64 (5.8) 44 (10)44 (10) 68 (6.2)68 (6.2)

Mean year of arrivalMean year of arrival 19671967 19761976 19581958 19781978 19551955

BDI: mean (s.d.)BDI: mean (s.d.) 19.9 (9.9)19.9 (9.9) 22 (10.2)22 (10.2) 20 (10.8)20 (10.8) 19.1 (9.4)19.1 (9.4) 18 (8.7)18 (8.7)

HADS: mean (s.d.)HADS: mean (s.d.) 9.9 (4.9)9.9 (4.9) 11.1 (4.2)11.1 (4.2) 10.3 (5.4)10.3 (5.4) 9 (5.0)9 (5.0) 8.7 (4.6)8.7 (4.6)

EuroQol score: median (interquartile range)EuroQol score: median (interquartile range) 50 (40^70)50 (40^70) 50 (40^70)50 (40^70) 50 (30^60)50 (30^60) 57.5 (50^70)57.5 (50^70) 50 (40^70)50 (40^70)

AUDIT score: median (interquartile range)AUDIT score: median (interquartile range) 5 (2^12)5 (2^12) 12 (6^24.5)12 (6^24.5) 6 (2^11)6 (2^11) 7 (5^11)7 (5^11) 4 (3^7)4 (3^7)

Low social support:Low social support: nn (%)(%) 128 (67)128 (67) 46 (84)46 (84) 34 (74)34 (74) 28 (64)28 (64) 20 (43)20 (43)

Discrimination:Discrimination: nn11 (%)(%) 118 (58)118 (58) 41 (71)41 (71) 31 (61)31 (61) 24 (52)24 (52) 22 (46)22 (46)

Low acculturation:Low acculturation: nn (%)(%) 110 (56)110 (56) 35 (61)35 (61) 23 (47)23 (47) 28 (61)28 (61) 24 (52)24 (52)

Unemployment:Unemployment: nn22 (%)(%) 82 (41)82 (41) 34 (60)34 (60) 18 (35)18 (35) 22 (48)22 (48) 8 (17)8 (17)

Depressed in Ireland:Depressed in Ireland: nn (%)(%) 89 (44)89 (44) 36 (62)36 (62) 20 (39)20 (39) 21 (46)21 (46) 12 (25)12 (25)

CTQ emotional abuse:CTQ emotional abuse: nn (%)(%) 78 (40)78 (40) 32 (55)32 (55) 10 (21)10 (21) 24 (53)24 (53) 12 (26)12 (26)

CTQ physical abuse:CTQ physical abuse: nn (%)(%) 56 (28)56 (28) 24 (43)24 (43) 8 (17)8 (17) 15 (33)15 (33) 9 (19)9 (19)

CTQ sexual abuse:CTQ sexual abuse: nn (%)(%) 46 (23)46 (23) 20 (35)20 (35) 7 (14)7 (14) 13 (30)13 (30) 6 (13)6 (13)

CTQ emotional neglect:CTQ emotional neglect: nn (%)(%) 92 (47)92 (47) 35 (63)35 (63) 19 (39)19 (39) 22 (50)22 (50) 16 (35)16 (35)

CTQ physical neglect:CTQ physical neglect: nn (%)(%) 78 (39)78 (39) 29 (51)29 (51) 19 (38)19 (38) 14 (31)14 (31) 16 (33)16 (33)

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CTQ,Childhood Trauma Questionnaire; HADS,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale.AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; CTQ,Childhood TraumaQuestionnaire; HADS,Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale.
1. Had experienced discrimination sometimes/often/very often.1. Had experienced discrimination sometimes/often/very often.
2. Had been unemployed for 6 months or more since coming to Britain.2. Had been unemployed for 6 months or more since coming to Britain.
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sharing of a common language make it asharing of a common language make it a

convenient destination for Irish peopleconvenient destination for Irish people

who lack either the funds or thewho lack either the funds or the

commitment for more distant migration tocommitment for more distant migration to

the USA or Australia (Leaveythe USA or Australia (Leavey et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

However, its convenience as a destinationHowever, its convenience as a destination

also facilitates escape and short-term, un-also facilitates escape and short-term, un-

stable settlement. Our finding that poorlystable settlement. Our finding that poorly

planned migration is associated with de-planned migration is associated with de-

pression in Irish men rather than womenpression in Irish men rather than women

may be explained by protective factors inmay be explained by protective factors in

women for which we have not fully ac-women for which we have not fully ac-

counted. Previous research among youngcounted. Previous research among young

Irish people found that men tended to beIrish people found that men tended to be

optimistic about migration, whereasoptimistic about migration, whereas

women were more likely to find the pro-women were more likely to find the pro-

spect of migration distressing (Carlsen &spect of migration distressing (Carlsen &

Nilsen, 1995). Men’s sense of adventureNilsen, 1995). Men’s sense of adventure

and risk-taking may be part of a continuumand risk-taking may be part of a continuum

of which poor planning is one aspect,of which poor planning is one aspect,

whereas for Irish women poorly plannedwhereas for Irish women poorly planned

migration may be more closely associatedmigration may be more closely associated

with escape, but not as part of a generalwith escape, but not as part of a general

pattern of behaviour. This is suggested bypattern of behaviour. This is suggested by

the higher rates of marriage, parenthoodthe higher rates of marriage, parenthood

and home ownership among the womenand home ownership among the women

in the depression group than the men.in the depression group than the men.

Historically, male Irish employment in theHistorically, male Irish employment in the

UK has been linked to the constructionUK has been linked to the construction

industry and has been associated with anindustry and has been associated with an

unsettled, peripatetic existence. Irishunsettled, peripatetic existence. Irish

women have been much more likely to findwomen have been much more likely to find

settled accommodation, often tied to ser-settled accommodation, often tied to ser-

vice occupations (Ryan, 2003; Greensladevice occupations (Ryan, 2003; Greenslade

et alet al, 1991; Leavey, 1991; Leavey et alet al, 2004). Partici-, 2004). Partici-

pation in extended social support networkspation in extended social support networks

may help Irish women migrants to maintainmay help Irish women migrants to maintain

a positive sense of identity and self-esteem,a positive sense of identity and self-esteem,

which has been linked to coping strategieswhich has been linked to coping strategies

and health awareness (Walsh & McGrath,and health awareness (Walsh & McGrath,

2000).2000).

The effect of ageThe effect of age

The association between poorly plannedThe association between poorly planned

migration and current depression wasmigration and current depression was

stronger for younger than for older par-stronger for younger than for older par-

ticipants, although the results were onlyticipants, although the results were only

significant in men. Men and women whosignificant in men. Men and women who

had migrated from the 1960s onwardshad migrated from the 1960s onwards

tended to have a less well-planned migra-tended to have a less well-planned migra-

tion than their older counterparts. Thesetion than their older counterparts. These

younger participants also reported higheryounger participants also reported higher

levels of discrimination and lower levelslevels of discrimination and lower levels

of acculturation than the older respondentsof acculturation than the older respondents

(Table 4). Older respondents may remem-(Table 4). Older respondents may remem-

ber their migration in a more positive lightber their migration in a more positive light

(Ryan, 2003). Older migrants may be the(Ryan, 2003). Older migrants may be the

survivors who have successfully adaptedsurvivors who have successfully adapted

to life in mainland Britain. Migrants whoto life in mainland Britain. Migrants who

arrived there in the 1970s and 1980s mayarrived there in the 1970s and 1980s may

also have been adversely affected by height-also have been adversely affected by height-

ened anti-Irish sentiment associated withened anti-Irish sentiment associated with

IRA bombing campaigns in mainlandIRA bombing campaigns in mainland

Britain (Hickman & Walter, 1997).Britain (Hickman & Walter, 1997).

ImplicationsImplications

Among Irish migrants living in the UK,Among Irish migrants living in the UK,

depression is associated with poorlydepression is associated with poorly

planned migration. Although such lack ofplanned migration. Although such lack of

planning might be an example of generalplanning might be an example of general

disorganisation linked with depression,disorganisation linked with depression,

an association remained between poorlyan association remained between poorly

planned migration and current depressionplanned migration and current depression

for men, after adjustment for a history offor men, after adjustment for a history of

depression in Ireland. This effect can bedepression in Ireland. This effect can be

modified by subsequent experiences inmodified by subsequent experiences in

the host society, which suggests that therethe host society, which suggests that there

may be opportunities for the preventionmay be opportunities for the prevention

of depression among recently arrivedof depression among recently arrived

migrants. Immigration strategies for mostmigrants. Immigration strategies for most

migrant groups have involved a degree ofmigrant groups have involved a degree of

planning and preparation and consequentlyplanning and preparation and consequently

migration is rarely spontaneous or hap-migration is rarely spontaneous or hap-

hazard (Jordan & Duvall, 2003hazard (Jordan & Duvall, 2003). Barriers). Barriers

of cost, distance and immigration restric-of cost, distance and immigration restric-

tions have meant that migration is usuallytions have meant that migration is usually

undertaken by the more advantaged (andundertaken by the more advantaged (and

thus healthier) members of society (Nazroo,thus healthier) members of society (Nazroo,

2001). However, owing to geographical2001). However, owing to geographical

proximity and ease of work force move-proximity and ease of work force move-

ment between Ireland and mainland Brit-ment between Ireland and mainland Brit-

ain, Irish migrants have been an exceptionain, Irish migrants have been an exception

to this rule (Marmotto this rule (Marmot et alet al, 1984)., 1984).

Our findings may have implications forOur findings may have implications for

migrants and their destination countriesmigrants and their destination countries

wherever barriers are minimal. For examplewherever barriers are minimal. For example

in the context of European Union enlarge-in the context of European Union enlarge-

ment, removal of legal restrictions andment, removal of legal restrictions and

easier access to low-cost travel may facili-easier access to low-cost travel may facili-

tate impulsive, unplanned migration. A linktate impulsive, unplanned migration. A link

between poorly planned migration and sub-between poorly planned migration and sub-

sequent severe mental illness is consistentsequent severe mental illness is consistent

with evidence from other parts of Europewith evidence from other parts of Europe

(Mortensen(Mortensen et alet al, 1997)., 1997).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The proportion of Irishmigrants with depressionwho are not receiving anyThe proportion of Irishmigrants with depressionwho are not receiving any
treatment for their illness is a cause for concern.treatment for their illness is a cause for concern.

&& The study indicates an association between depression and poorly plannedThe study indicates an association between depression and poorly planned
migration for the Irishmigrant population in London.migration for the Irishmigrant population in London.

&& This effect can bemodified by subsequent experiences in British society, whichThis effect can bemodified by subsequent experiences in British society, which
suggests that theremay be opportunities for prevention of depression amongsuggests that theremay be opportunities for prevention of depression among
recently arrivedmigrants.recently arrivedmigrants.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& A small proportion of Irish peoplemay have beenmissed by the distinctive firstA small proportion of Irish peoplemay have beenmissed by the distinctive first
name/last namemethod of recruitment.name/last namemethod of recruitment.

&& The overall response rate of 46.8% to our postal questionnairewas relatively low.The overall response rate of 46.8% to our postal questionnairewas relatively low.
It is possible thatpeoplewith severe depressiondidnotrespond to this questionnaire.It is possible thatpeoplewith severe depressiondidnotrespond to this questionnaire.

&& Our questions on planning formigrationwere not validated.Our questions on planning formigrationwere not validated.
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